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Love That Salad

I OKKANCfc Wednesday, April d£l9c

Fruit Salad 
Earns Praise

High on the list of salad i 3. Apricot halves, plums; 
favorites is a fniit carnbina-;or prunes. ; 
lion. Hnre are three choices! FAMOUS FRUIT SALAD •
that, are all time favorites 
xvhen server! with Famous 
Fruit Salad Dressing. Quick, 
Easy, Delirious!

To make: Select and" chill j 
t\vo canned fruit*. Line a\ 
platter or individual salad 
pistes with crisp salad: 
preens. Arrange fruits on| 
green* and sprinkle withj 
coarsely chopped nuts. 
Serve with Famous Fruit,1 
Salad Dressing. '

DRESSING
1/3 cup sugar   

1 teaspoon flour
1 egg yolk

l -j, cup canned pineapple 
juice

2 lablenpoons canned
lemon juice 

1 teaspon celery seed 
1 cup whipping (ream 
Mix sugar, flour and pgg 

yolk in a .saucepan. Add 
fruit puiccs and cook overTry these canned fruit. 

Combinations: llovv heat, until thickened,
1. Pear halves, white or i stirring constantly. Add eel- 

dark .vweet cherries. iery seed. Cool. Stir in whip-
2. Peach halves, fruit ped cream just before «erv- 

eocktail. ing. Makes about two rupi.

Entertain Thr

Cranberry Bran Muffins 
Find Favor at Brunch

Entering at. brunch is easy
 it can be informal and 
calls for rather simple dish 
es. Some Spring weekend, 
try this brunch menu: Broil 
ed Grapfriut. Creamed Chip 
ped Beef with Sliced Hord- 
<'ooked eggs. Can berry Bran 
Muffins, and plenty of good 
Hot Coffee. An ideal way to 
serve the coffee is in one of 
tjae new instant coffee mak- 
fStn, now available in groc- 
erv stores. This carafe of 
heat-proof glass is excellent 
for making instant coffee 
by the "potful" ... the best 
Way to bring out the fine 
r of fee flavor ... and so con 
venient for second servinge. 

CRANBERRY BRAN 
MUFFINS

*/4 cup sifted flour 
2V4 teaspoons double-acting

baking powder 
ri teaspoon salt ____

V* cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten

*/* cup milk* 
3 tablespoons shortening,

melted
Me cups 40 r'c bran flakes 

j Vi cup chopped uncooked 
I cranberries

*Sour milk may be sub 
stituted for sweet milk: add 
H teaspoon soda and de 
crease baking powder to 2 
teaspoons.

Measure sifted flour, add 
baking powder, salt, and su- 
gar. and sift together. Com* 
bine egg and milk Add to 
flour mixture, add shorten 
ing, and then mix only 
enough to dampen flour. 
Fold in cereal and cranber 
ries. Spoon into greased 
muffin pans, filing each two- 
thirds full. Bake in hot oven 
(425 (leg. F.) 15 to 20 min 
utes. Makes 8 medium-sized 
muffins.

Deviled Ham and Apple 
Flavor Stuffed Pancakes

Try spicily stuffed pan- 
rakes for a very special 
brunch or supper. They're 
"just the thing" for Spring 
iervings   satisfying and 
savory with lively flavored 
deviled ham and juicy, crisp 
apple. In fact, deviled ham 
lends itself, zcstily. to any 
number of pancakes recipes. 
Try it, for instance, spread 
between layers of pancakes, 
starker! and served with 
soured cream, maple syrup 
and a glorious hot orange 
sauce!

SPICILY STUFFED 
PANCAKES

I cup pancake mix____

1 cup milk 
1 tablespoon liquid 

shortening

1 cup slivered apples
1 4'iz ounce can deviled 

ham
Make pancakes according 

to directions on package. 
Fold in apples. Use a gener 
ous quarter cup of the bat 
ter for pancake. Remove 
from griddle and sprear1 
with deviled ham. Roll and 
place on heated platter. 
Serve with a dollop of sour 
ed cream.
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SPACE AGE 
TRAVEL . H
21770 HAWTHORNI iLVO.
(N«xt to Jody'i Restaurant)
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iNfiO
IOO each 

day

Every Weekday  
Channel 13 KCOP- 
TV  1130 to 12 
noon. PREE nothing 
to buy! Anybody can 
win! Pick up your free 
TV Bingo card at any 
Food Giant, then play 
this exciting game at 

omel $100 cash 
rize to be given 

each -lay, pics 10 ad- 
ditional merchandise 
prizes to the next 10 
winners who call the 
TV station. Only per- 
sons over 18 years of 
age are eligible ot 
win. ^ood Giant em- 
ployees and families 
-tr« not 'iefible.

$500 WINNER
MRS. VIVAN PALM

2401 Wilshir«*Av«.

La Habra

F & P YELLOW CLING ALL GRINDS GREEN GIANT

PEACHES YUBAN
sliced 

or halves

2 ! 
2

can
12 oz. 

can

Carnival. Let home be the place for sparkling refreshment. Assorted. 12 oz. can Libby's. Hungry people? Fill 'em up with savory, hot Libb

Soft Drinks 10 -- 69e Pork & Beans
Baking is even more economical when you use our shortening. 3 Ib. can

Balanced diet for little dogs or big ones on a balanced budget. Toll can

Detergent. Washes out the dirt, not the life. (Inc. 10e ofl

* Rinso Blue Dei
Select ripe. Make appetizers, salads, casseroles look prettier,]

Daily Diet Deg Food 14 » * I Sunripe Pitted

U.S. NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES
Enchiladas, Refried Beans. (Beef

LAURA SCUDDER

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Gordo's Dinners
Wishbone. For hearty salads. I

lian Dressing
Kist. Good eotin

Sirloin Tips
Kold Kist. Good eating! 1 Ib. pkg

GAROfN

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

TINTED TUMBLI
Sham bottom heavy bcMtj 

10 7|

5C
each

Economical 12-dunce package

Sugar Ripe Prunes 29c
Sugar Rip« 12-ounc* package

Calimyra Ripe Figs 29c

Tender, canned ham for the hostess who prefers planning ahead. 5 Ib. tin

Dubuque Ham *379
Soy "Cheese!", for tasty nandwiches or flavor packed Lenten dishes

Chunk Swiss Cheese 69»
(Vienna Sliced Corned Beef, 4 OT. pkg. 59cJ Spicy pastrami 4 or. pkg.

Vienna Sliced Pastrami 39*

CHOCOLATE PECAM CAKE

LARGE 
TIDE
33 C

plastic

LARGE BOX
DREFT
35C

GIANT SIZE 
OXYDOL

73 ioc off

1
LOW SUDS 

DASH DETERGENT
3 Ib. / -7C incl. 

box O / 10c off

FOR DISHWASHERS 
CASCADE 

20 oz. ^CC'k° 45 ,

CAMAY"
TOILET SOAP

<mt. -5 rag. /}QC 
colort O ban Z. /

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP
A j^. OOC 
i bars 2. J

FOR THE BATH
ZEST

2 bath six* Q AC 
bar» JjT

LIQUID 
IVORY DETERGENT

22 01. r r C ind. 
plastic 00 lOcoff


